Items Available For Sale

600  **Polaris Ranger Ticket**  
*Donated by American Implement & Northwest Tech Endowment*  

Buy a $50 chance to win this awesome item. The drawing for this item will be held at the conclusion of the live auction.

650  **Restaurant Gift Card Tree**  
*Donated by FNB Bank*  

Purchase a card for $10 for an opportunity to win this gift card prize full of various restaurant gift certificates. Includes: $25 Gift Certificates to each of the following restaurants - Crazy R’s, L & T, Pizza Hut, Gambino’s, Sonic, McDonalds, Arby’s, Subway, Taco Johns, Good Grounds, Westport, Tequila’s, Shiraz & Steak N Shake. Total Value $350.00. Winning card will be drawn during the pause in the live auction.

700  **Lottery Lantern**  
*Donated by Hi-Plains Coop*  

Purchase a card ($10) for your chance to win this lantern and lottery tickets with a face value $216.00. Possibility to win over $850,000. Winning card will be drawn during the pause in the live auction.

750  **Golden Ticket**  

Purchase one or more tickets @ $100 each, for a chance to select any one item from the live auction before the auction begins. Only 100 tickets will be sold. Drawing will be held at 7 pm MT, prior to the start of the live auction.

800  **Liquor Pull**  
*Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment*  

Purchase a $5, $10, or $20 card for a 1 in 10 chance to win various Beers, Wines or Liquors.
Monopoly Chance

*Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment, Northwest Tech, The Elephant Bistro & Bar, Gambino’s, King's Cafe, Sonic and Good Grounds Coffee*

Purchase a property (prices range from $12-$80) if your property is drawn during the break in the live auction you win all the items in this gift package. Package includes: Onn 50” Roku TV, $50 Gift Card to the Elephant Bistro & Bar, $35 Gambinos Gift Card, $25 Sonic Gift Card, $10 Good Grounds Gift Certificate, $25 King’s Cafe Gift Certificate, 1 Ticket for Chance at the Ranger, and Drink Tickets.

Ruger EC9S 9 MM

*Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment*

Purchase a ticket for a chance to win this prize. Each chance costs $20. Drawing will be held during the pause in the live auction.

Stretch Raffle Ticket

Purchase an arms length of raffle tickets for $10 and place a ticket in any one or more of the buckets of raffle prizes. Raffle prizes are listed in the catalog items 500-519. Winners will be drawn during the pause in the live auction. Winners won’t be announced, please check your tickets at the raffle table.
1  George Strait in Las Vegas  
08/29/2020- Two Tickets -  
Section 210, Row D  
Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

2  2019 Cub Cadet XT 2 Enduro  
LX 46 Riding Mower - 24 HP  
Kohler 7000 Series OHV engine  
with Smart-Choke (5 year limited warranty)  
Donated by Colby Ag Center,  
Oakley Ag Center, & Hoxie Implement

3  1987 Porsche 924S  
Donated by Heri Chevrolet

4  14K White Gold Eternal Love  
Infinity Pendant  
.31 Total Diamond Weight  
Donated by Donelan Jewelry

5  Traeger Tailgater Grill  
Donated by Shores-NAPA Goodland

6  NAPA Service Cart  
Donated by Shores-NAPA Goodland

7  Weekday Bed and Breakfast  
Stay  
Donated by Claremont Inn &  
Winery

8  Jayde Fountain  
Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment
9  John Pair Caddo Sugar Maple Tree - 1 1/4" Caliber 10-12ft tall  
   Donated by Moonlight Gardens  

10  Lennox Metal Ride-On Bi-Plane  
    Donated by Plains Heating & Air  

11  Northwest Tech Pedal Car  
    Donated by Kevin & Jenifer Sanderson  

12  Heavy/Medium Duty Truck Preventative Maintenance. Includes engine oil (up to 10 gal.), filters, fuel filters, and greasing entire truck.  
    Donated by Northwest Tech Diesel Dept.  

13  2-Seat Outdoor Lounger  
    Donated by Kinderknecht Family  

14  One Month of Utilities for a Residential Account in the City of Goodland for 2020  
    Donated by City of Goodland  

15  Two Accent Chairs  
    Donated by Garcia's Home Furnishings  

16  Northwest Tech Cross Country Uniform Signed by Zouhair Talbi - NT National Champ in Half Marathon  
    Donated by Northwest Tech Cross Country
17  Movie Party for up to 28 people at Northwest Tech Student Union. Book any weekday or weekend between May 9 and August 1, 2020. Three hour time slot. Popcorn and snacks provided.
   Donated by Northwest Tech

18  Two Tickets to Denver Broncos vs. Tampa Bay - Row 13, South Endzone - Schedule To Be Announced - Early Season
   Donated by Max & Kate Absher

19  4 General Admission Tickets to Zac Brown Band on 9/26/2020 @ Fiddler's Green
   Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

20  Chiefs Tickets - 4 premium club level tickets to one of the pre-season games of your choice (schedule will be out in late April-usually 2 pre-season games to choose from in August)
    2 premium parking passes.
   Donated by Farmers & Merchants Bank of Colby

21  18 lbs Choice Prime Rib
    Donated by Mark Acuff

22  CAT Generator
    Donated by Foley Equipment Company

23  KU Whiskey Bottle
    Donated by Rory & Marisa Kling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Donor Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>K-State Whiskey Bottle</td>
<td>Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>NT Whiskey Bottle</td>
<td>Donated by Rory &amp; Marisa Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kansas City Chiefs Whiskey Bottle</td>
<td>Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Loveseat Recliner</td>
<td>Donated by Elliott's Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Radical FR01550 16&quot; SOCO Rifle w/Scope</td>
<td>Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment &amp; Dale's Fish 'N' Fun 'N' Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Citadel 1911-A1 Flag 9mm Pistol</td>
<td>Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2020/2021 USD 352 Athletic Pass</td>
<td>Donated by USD 352 Goodland School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Private Paintbrush &amp; Cocktails Party for Up to 12 People. Includes all instruction, materials, two bottles of wine, and light snacks. Winning bidder picks the date of the party. Certificate expires after 12 months.</td>
<td>Donated by Carnegie Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
32 Bountiful Art- Set of 2
   Donated by Northwest Tech

33 160 Acres Ground Application (Bird City & Goodland Area)
   Donated by Nutrien Ag Solutions

34 160 Acres Ground Application (Bird City & Goodland Area)
   Donated by Nutrien Ag Solutions

35 21.5" iMac (with Catalina OS)
   Donated by Northwest Tech

36 30 Gallons of BarrageHF Herbicide
   Donated by Helena

37 Mobile Re-purposed Max Jones Bleacher Bar
   Donated by Northwest Tech
   Carpentry Department

38 NT Mavericks Customized Golden Boy .22 Long Rifle
   Donated by Otter's Inc.

39 Masterbuilt Sportsman Elite Two-Door Propane Smoker
   Donated by Mike Niernberger & Northwest Tech
40  Branding & Marketing Package with Photography for your small business. Includes 1 hour of on-location photography and 5 fully retouched images for your website, along with social media advertising images and marketing slideshow.
   *Donated by Brittney's Photography*

41  Ruger Talo Exclusive LCP 380 Auto Lady Lilac
   *Donated by Northwest Tech*

42  USA Bottle Cap Pong Table
   *Donated by Northwest Tech Precision Agriculture Department*

43  16 Choice Ribeye Steaks - Dry Aged for 30 Days - Cut & Individually Sealed
   *Donated by Mark Acuff*

44  1 Year Individual Membership to Topside Aquatics
   *Donated by Topside Aquatics*

45  Signed Football Helmets: K-State Football Helmet Signed by Chris Klieman K-State Head Coach and Goodland Football Helmet Signed by Levi Archer
   *Donated by Jason and Joni Showalter & USD 352*

46  5 Bags Corn Seed
   *Donated by AgVenture/Michael Dorn Seed LLC*
47  40 Gallon Rheem Natural Gas Hot Water Heater - Installation Included
    Donated by McClure Plumbing & Heating

48  Milwaukee M18 Tool Kit and Rolling Tool Box
    Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

49  Beretta APX 9MM Pistol
    Donated by Western State Bank

50  Ruger .223 with Scope and 30 round magazine
    Donated by Western State Bank

51  $300 Gift Certificate to the Denver Center for the Performing Arts
    Donated by Bankwest of Kansas

52  1/4 oz Gold American Eagle Coin
    Donated by Farm Credit of Western Kansas

53  6 Bags Pioneer Corn Seed
    Donated by Chris Soehner
    Pioneer Seed

54  Set of 4 car/pickup tires up to $700
    Donated by Petro Lube
55 Kid's Party Venue @ Northwest Tech Student Union - Book a weekday or weekend 4-hour time slot between May 9 and August 1, 2020. Activities available include Karaoke, Playstation, Ping Pong, Pool Table, Yard Games, and Movie Theatre. Popcorn and snacks provided for up to 28 participants.

Donated by Northwest Tech

56 Rustic Patio Bar

Donated by Northwest Tech Precision Agriculture Department

57 Framed Reproduction Poster of 1891 Goodland Fair

Donated by Adam & Christine Smith

58 STIHL Battery Powered Hedge Trimmer

Donated by Yost Farm Supply

59 STIHL Battery Powered Trimmer

Donated by Yost Farm Supply

60 STIHL Battery Powered Blower

Donated by Yost Farm Supply

61 5 Tons of 3/4” Round Rock Delivered Inside the City Limits

Donated by Schlosser Inc.
62  Subscription for One Floral Arrangement Delivered (within Goodland) a Month for 6 Months for Recipient of Your Choice
   Donated by Designs Unlimited

63  3 Foot Park Bench
   Donated by Great Western Tire

64  Tristar 12 Gauge Viper 2 Shotgun
   Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

65  Presidents Table for 2021
   Donated by Northwest Tech

66  5th Polaris Ranger Ticket
   Donated by Northwest Tech
Raffle Items Catalog

500  Boot Planter with Succulents
     Donated by Moonlight Gardens

501  44 Piece 1/4" 6-point Standard/Metric Socket Set
     Donated by Sharon Springs Auto Parts

502  $100 Walmart Gift Card
     Donated by Walmart

503  iPad (with iOS 13)
     Donated by Northwest Tech

504  Stainless Steel Polished Multi-strand Breast Plate Necklace
     Donated by Horlacher Jewelers

505  One Year Membership to Econo Lodge Fun Center
     Donated by Econo Lodge

506  Craftsman 2 Tool Combo Kit
     Donated by Ben & Rachel Scheers

507  CAT License Plate, Tumbler & Hat
     Donated by Foley Equipment Company
508 1 Free 3-D Printed Item
Up to $20 of material included as well as any modeling/reverse engineering time needed - Build platform limitation is 6” x 7” x 6”
Donated by Northwest Tech Engineering Department

509 Two 16oz T-bone Dinners
Donated by Crazy R's - Rod Cooper

510 6 Manicures with Polish Certificate
Donated by Northwest Tech Cosmetology

511 Family Night of Cosmic Bowling up to 6 People
Donated by Colby Bowl Fun Center

512 Ancestry DNA Kit
Donated by Northwest Tech CSI

513 Crown Royal Fine De LuxeSet
Donated by Joe & JoAnn Wahrman

514 Set of 2 - Handmade Northwest Tech Wine Glasses w/Bottle of Wine
Donated by Michelle Douglas

515 NT Wine & Cheese Board
Donated by Northwest Tech
516 NT Swag Bag Includes 2 NT Athletic Passes for Home Athletic Events in 2020-2021
Donated by Northwest Tech

517 Butterfly Plant Stand
Donated by Kinderknecht Family

518 Garden Cart w/Gloves, Shears & Pruners
Donated by Shores-NAPA Goodland

519 8 Piece Milwaukee Flat Boring Set
Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment
100 1 Year Subscription
Donated by The Goodland Star-News

101 Two 16oz T-bone Dinners
Donated by Crazy R's - Rod Cooper

102 Young Livings Seedlings Gift Bundle
Donated by Roxann Kling

103 Half Price Membership at Sugar Hills Golf Club for New Member
Donated by Sugar Hills Golf Club

104 Sugar Hills Golf Course 18 holes of golf for 4 people, 2 carts included
Donated by Sugar Hills Golf Club

105 Family Night of Cosmic Bowling up to 6 people
Donated by Colby Bowl Fun Center

106 Free Oil Change including Lube, Oil & Filter
Donated by Dan Brenner Ford

107 Free Oil Change including Lube, Oil and Filter
Donated by Dan Brenner Ford
108  Odyssey 1000 Garage Door Opener
    *Donated by Overhead Door Company of Northwest Kansas*

109  Micky & Minnie Mouse Gift Basket
    *Donated by Northwest Tech Bookstore* [ }}</p

110  Leather Bound Classic Books
    *Donated by Kalon by Cienna*

111  Star Wars Gift Basket
    *Donated by Taco John’s*

112  Howdy Bouncy Rubber Cow
    *Donated by Heirloom Baby Boutique*

113  Metal Wall Art
    *Donated by Design Elements & Co.*

114  Jack Daniels Single Barrel Select Gift Set
    *Donated by Carla McCoy*

115  Bud Happy Hour #29 Sign
    *Donated by Pestinger Beverage Co. Inc.*

116  Handmade Wood Bowl
    *Donated by Cherry Street Woods*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Donated by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Axel Cover Combo Kit</td>
<td>Truck Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>&quot;Eat Your Greens&quot; Salad Bowl with spoons and</td>
<td>Palace Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>towels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Lionel Racing Clint Bowyer Die-Cast Stock Car</td>
<td>Colby Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Tacslyde Flashlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Patagonia Bracelet Stack</td>
<td>Northwest Tech Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Hesston 2019 National Finals Rodeo Belt Buckle</td>
<td>Lang Diesel Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>New Holland 28pc 1/4 DR Socket Wrench Set</td>
<td>Farm Implement &amp; Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>New Holland Pry Bar Set</td>
<td>Farm Implement &amp; Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Craftsman Mechanics Cart</td>
<td>Sears &amp; Ron Kaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Ancestry DNA Kit</td>
<td>Northwest Tech CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Dooney &amp; Bourke Glacier Blue Ostrich Bag</td>
<td>Northwest Tech Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Manicure, Pedicure &amp; Basic Facial Certificate</td>
<td>Northwest Tech Cosmetology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>6 Gel Polish Manicures</td>
<td>Northwest Tech Cosmetology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Derma Pod Package</td>
<td>Northwest Tech Cosmetology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Matrix Color Obsessed Set</td>
<td>Northwest Tech Cosmetology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Matrix High Amplify Set</td>
<td>Northwest Tech Cosmetology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Biolage Color Last Set</td>
<td>Northwest Tech Cosmetology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Navy Blue Austrian &amp; Czech Crystal 40&quot; Glass Necklace</td>
<td>Horlacher Jewelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Agate w/ Grey and Black Shell Pearl Necklace</td>
<td>Horlacher Jewelers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
135  Crown Royal Fine De Luxe Set
    Donated by Joe & JoAnn Wahrman

136  Greenlee Next Generation Tool Bag Kit
    Donated by NT Electrical Department

137  Onn 50" Roku TV
    Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

138  $35 Gift Card
    Donated by Gambino's

139  $35 Gift Card
    Donated by Gambino's

140  Yearly Membership to the Goodland Activity Center
    Donated by Goodland Activities Center

141  1 Free 3-D Printed Item
    Up to $20 of material included as well as any modeling/reverse engineering time needed - Build platform limitation is 6” x 7” x 6”
    Donated by Northwest Tech Engineering Department

142  Metallic Kate Spade Mini Backpack
    Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment
143  $100 Sublimation Services Certificate
Donated by Northwest Tech Computer Graphics

144  Family Photo Shoot with 11x17 Print & Digital Copies
Donated by Northwest Tech Computer Graphics

145  $25 Gift Card
Donated by Sonic

146  Party for 12 at Fun Center @ Econo Lodge
Includes 4 pizzas, 4 pitchers of soda, and 12 fun center passes
Donated by Econo Lodge

147  Gluten Free Gift Basket
Donated by Health Essentials

148  ERTL John Deere 9620R Die-cast Replica
Donated by 21st Century Equipment, LLC

149  1 Year Subscription
Donated by The Goodland Star-News

150  Chevrolet Gift Bag with Oil Change Gift Certificate
Donated by Vince's GM Center

151  BBQ Gift Set
Donated by Garrett's Liquor
152  Set of 2 - Handmade Northwest Tech Wine Glasses w/Bottle of Wine
Donated by Michelle Douglas

153  Medical Scrubs Set (can be exchanged in store for different size/color)
Donated by Vanderbilt's

154  Set of 4 - Official Whitman Statehood Quarters Folder: Complete 50 State Set Plus Territories (1999-2009)
Donated by Farmer's Bank & Trust

155  Small Engine Tune-Up (Mower, Tiller, Snow-Blower etc.) Includes up to 2 Qt. Oil, Oil Filter, Air Filter & Fuel Filter
Donated by Northwest Tech Diesel Dept.

156  Heavy/Medium Duty Truck Preventative Maintenance. Includes engine oil (up to 10 gal.), filters, fuel filters, and greasing entire truck.
Donated by Northwest Tech Diesel Dept.

157  Small Engine Tune-Up (Mower, Tiller, Snow-Blower etc.) Includes up to 2 Qt. Oil, Oil Filter, Air Filter & Fuel Filter
Donated by Northwest Tech Diesel Dept.
158 Family Swim Pass at Steever Water Park for 2020
Donated by City of Goodland

159 $100 Towards Electrical Service
Donated by NT Electrical Department

160 NT Swag Bag Includes 2 NT Athletic Passes for Home Athletic Events in 2020-2021
Donated by Northwest Tech

161 $250 Gift Certificate
Donated by Kansasland Tire

162 $10 Gift Card
Donated by Good Grounds Coffee

163 $10 Gift Card
Donated by Good Grounds Coffee

164 Spinner Carry on Luggage
Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

165 Leather Crossbody Bag
Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

166 Round Leopard Top Handle Bag
Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment
167  CAT Car Sunshade, Hitch Plug, License Plate & Hats
     Donated by Foley Equipment Company

168  DeWalt 20V Max Impact Screw Gun
     Donated by Hennick Lumber Supply

169  Lou Lou's Gift Basket
     Donated by Lou Lou's Boutique

170  $25 Gift Certificate
     Donated by King's Cafe

171  Travel Cigar Humidor
     Donated by Ben & Rachel Schears

172  Whiskey Decanter with Antique Ship
     Donated by Ben & Rachel Schears

173  Keystone Cooler
     Donated by A & A Coors Inc.

174  $50 Gift Certificate
     Donated by Leroy's Printing & Publishing, Inc.

175  Sunglasses
     Donated by Vision Source

176  6 Wick White Square Dough Bowl Candle
     Donated by Northwest Tech
177 6 Wick Black Dough Bowl Candle
Donated by Northwest Tech

178 Vehicle Alignment
Donated by Northwest Tech Auto Department

179 Vehicle Oil Change up to 5 Quarts of Non-Synthetic
Donated by Northwest Tech Auto Department

180 Vehicle Tire Rotation & Balance
Donated by Northwest Tech Auto Department

181 Vehicle Alignment
Donated by Northwest Tech Auto Department

182 Vehicle Tire Rotation & Balance
Donated by Northwest Tech Auto Department

183 Vehicle Oil Change up to 5 quarts of non-synthetic
Donated by Northwest Tech Auto Department

184 Stella & Dot Getaway Bag and Hanging Makeup Bag
Donated by Joslyn Sisneros

185 Women’s Ray-Ban Sunglasses
Donated by Newman Vision Care
186 One Free Haircut Gift Certificate
   Donated by Shear Dimensions

187 1 Month Tanning Certificate
   Donated by Shear Dimensions

188 Zum Body Care & Laundry Soap
   Donated by Shear Dimensions

189 Columbia Rolling Duffel Bag
   Donated by Rick & Rita Billinger

190 CLAAS 21 Piece Socket Set (1/2"
   Donated by Taylor Implement

191 6 Month Subscription
   Donated by The Goodland Star-News

192 Milwaukee Cordless Jobsite Radio/Charger
   Donated by Lohr Electric LLC

193 S-60 Series Detroit Tune-Up
   Donated by Wagoner Repair & Performance

194 Family or Children's Photography Session w/16 x 20 Canvas
   Donated by Britney's Photography
195  $50 Thomas County Chamber of Commerce Gift Certificate
    Donated by Colby Glass & Sign Co., Inc.

196  Industrial Wine Rack w/Wine
    Donated by Ben & Rachel Schears

197  Hoover Lumber Gift Certificate
    Donated by Hoover Lumber

198  CAT Lunchbox Car Kit w/Hat
    Donated by Foley Equipment Company

199  Sanitas Wrinkle Rebellion Kit
    Donated by Joli Petit Salon & Spa

200  Spa Day at Joli Petit Salon & Spa - Burlington, CO - Includes Manicure/Pedicure, Haircut & Blow dry with Scalp Massage
    Donated by Joli Petit Salon & Spa

201  6 Piece Hammer Set
    Donated by Central Power Systems & Services

202  Milwaukee 10 Piece Torque Lock Curved Jaw Piler Kit
    Donated by Central Power Systems & Services

203  Silver Necklace & Earrings Set
    Donated by Zimbelman's Jewelry
204 Wireless Cell Phone Charger
Donated by Nex-Tech Wireless

205 Qdoba $50 Gift Card
Donated by Qdoba-Colby, KS

206 Starbucks $50 Gift Card
Donated by Starbucks

207 City Limits $100 Gift Certificate
Donated by City Limits

208 NT Swag Bag Includes 2 NT Athletic Passes for Home Athletic Events in 2020-2021
Donated by Northwest Tech

209 NT Wine & Cheese Board
Donated by Northwest Tech

210 Set of 4 Northwest Tech Glasses
Donated by Northwest Tech

211 $10 Gift Certificate
Donated by China Gardens

212 $10 Gift Certificate
Donated by China Gardens

213 Silver Arrowhead Necklace
Donated by Anonymous
214 Windshield Replacement (Up to $400)  
Donated by Goodland Glass LLC

215 2020-2021 USD 352 Athletic Pass  
Donated by USD 352 Goodland School District

216 ERTL John Deere S790 Di-cast Replica  
Donated by 21st Century Equipment, LLC

217 11 Piece Metric Ratcheting Combination Wrench Set  
Donated by Taylor Implement

218 Women's Pink Lg CAT T-shirt w/Pink and White CAT Hat  
Donated by Foley Equipment Company

219 1/2" Salon Curling Iron  
Donated by All About You Salon & Spa

220 DeWalt Small Angle Grinder  
Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

221 Victor Torch  
Donated by Northwest Tech Endowment

222 One Year Membership To Econo Lodge Fun Center  
Donated by Econo Lodge
223  Dish Tailgater
     Donated by Sunflower Satellite Sales

224  Gift Basket: Leather Earrings/Candle/Leather Car Scent/Myra Bag
     Donated by BelleRae & Co-Jamie Hawkins

225  Case IH 80 PC Metric & SAE Tool Set
     Donated by Central Plains Equipment

226  Case IH Prestige Collection Steiger Quadrac Metal Replica
     Donated by Central Plains Equipment

227  Set of 4 - Official Whitman Statehood Quarters Folder: Complete 50 State Set Plus Territories (1999-2009)
     Donated by Farmer's Bank & Trust

228  4K Apple TV
     Donated by S & T Communications

229  ERTL 40th Anniversary Edition 4640 Tractor
     Donated by Plains Equipment Group

230  6 Month Subscription
     Donated by The Goodland Star-News